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rUBJILIC MEETING-NiIAGARiA DISTRICT.

We last wcek made a passing allusion te thse prorccdings of a
Meeting heid -.t Port Robinson, in tise Niagara District, on thse 7(h
ultimo, at which thse following Pctition was adojtd:-
"To Tis llosortÀnîl.E TIIE LEGISLATIVE; COVNCIL, IN P1tot'cîaL PAO.-
* UÀ.'ENT ASSEXILFD.

The .Mlenorial of the Âgriculturisfr in the Distrc* of Niagara

Tbitt your lionnxuable Body will co to to ddress HrMniesty's
Govemrnient. t., ndmtit ail articles thse gtonln anti produce af Canada unàto
sbe mnarkets of liuituin frec frnm duty. s ain equivatent for the frce tad-
miot af Ille productions oi Britain loto thse markets of Canaida.

That you wiil adoist surit mensures as wiIl obiain tise ice ndmiceion
of the produiies of Canada inoa tite manrkets of the United States, for thse

*free admuission oftilicir products into the maurkets of llritain and Canada.
Tiust yen wiil rcniove exissing bsurdeuts on Agrcultuire, by a more

equitable distributtion of the Public Taxes.
Your ftteinoria Iists huiLher pray tiuat your Ufonourabic Body %wili aise

repeai ail Duttes an lîtporîs, as no part tisereof are required. or appro-
priattid for thse support oi the Geacral Goveroment of Great liritain, andt
remore every restriction on commerce, ao soon as the exigenc 's of Ille
puiblic service will admit à andi tbereby enabie thse agricalturis:s oi Ca-

* nda ta realize *It thse ativantages they otigi: to posseâs as Colonista cf
Great Britairi.

And, as in daty bounti, will ever prsy.»1
À Report was made at tîte samne meeting, which assigna the rea-

sons on which thse above Petition Is foundcd.
Il is pcîilaps hardly necessary ta enter ino any lengthenei dis-

cmsion of the vatious propelsitions ai the above Petition, but it
,would, it appears to us, lie a deteliclion of duty ta ]et sucis a docu-
ment pass unquesionîed. 0f ils paternity wce presuime Mocre can
lie no doubt: it isears thc inipress cf tise hand of a Menuier wlua re-
presents thse section cf thse country %vhere the meeting wvas heMd,

andi Iay be considcrcdl as an embodintent oi thse vicivs wisich, tat
gentleman expresscdl on tLje fleor cf lte flouse ai Asscnubiy, in a
speecht in which lie entered at great lengtit intolite future lVays
and bleans of thse country. IVe remember tisat on lisat occasion
there was a vast grotpin- o aigni~res presenieti ivh4ch led te ne tan-
gible resuit:

..A mighty tusse, and yet wiulîot a plan."
IVe are sorry te observe a similar isucoherency in the Repart pre-

senteil andi adlopteti at tise Niagara meeting; and tee cannaI but
deprecate te condtîct ai Members of Parliaiment-twhose situation
quillifies titen te obtz-:n tise Most ample information-i misIrading
tbose who do nal itossess similar advantagcs, by iîropoinding poi-_
tics1 nositims which lhey must k-now can never praduice any bene-
5icial resuit. Wue wauid cisatacterize sucit conduet as nelhing but
"a unockezy, a dciusicn, and a snT..

Cao an hn cmre absurd andi impracticable titan titis plan
or titis Member of tise lieuse ai Amsetuby ? Io isis seat iii tisat
lionourablc flouse hoe votes the estimuates cf thse expenditure cf tise

Province, amnounting in rotind numbers ta £500,O00; we certainiy
liar frm Islî an euiogitnt on tise financini contdition andi man-
agement of aur nc'iglibours, but tit) systcni cf retrcnchment is pro.
po<eêd. l'o defray iat exîteuditurc, tise nccessity af wiicis, in lti
estimation, his vote stitficienlly ptoves, lie votes thse requisite sup-
ply- fouir ifuîhs or tîat s .lîy, say u1èwardls qf four hiindrcd thou-
.saud poutuis. being7 ta bc dcrivcd .front imports alone : lie tien vcry
cooiiy goes liack'lo the constituency lie represents, draits a Report.
anti frames a 1>etitioît te the Legisiature Io toke off the duty orn ai
Imports' ! Vîtetiier titis be donc ta catch popuiarity, flot forgetti1ng
strayý votes aI the next election, we kttot net: but Ive do say tisai
stîcit conduict appears te us itighiy relpreherîsibie, attd werc Honour-
abisie mbcr commoniy ta htursue suci an outréi course, tbe crcdit
of tie province would lie irreparaisly itujureti.

But since upivartls of £400,0O0 are ta be strtuck from aur re-
venue; hatv or %wiere is tisat stan ta be rejtiaced? T0 elueidate
tii kztotty point is quile beneath lthe genius ai outrheaven-born
fitnancier! Hie tells us. tisat Rhsode Islandi, liand eveiry iziterme-
diate State ttp ta New York," does withatît taxes an imports for
titrir State <Govcrnments, anti therefore out Covernment mnust do thse
maine ! Ail this may be salisfactory te lte sages ai tise Niagara
District, and may even iii tise estimation of tise persan wiîo drew up
Ille Report, be pericctly conclusitve. B3ut wve ignotiant. peisons int
titis unciviiized section of tise counttry, teha are not sa enamaitreti of
otîr neigibours aver the line as ta adopt implicitIfttmy institution
wlich is lîonoured with lteir sanction, but who prefer testang
every systcrm isy ils intrinsic nierits, maust stili k Wat is tiiere in
tise namne af taxes on imports wisich inakes il more od;ous tisan any
olther taxes? Our neirhbours-, whom we suppo3e thetraîner of tise
Niaszara Report wauld consider poil autisority, do not particjtate
in titis horror of Iiinrt Dtiis, stnce tise General Goverometit im-.
poses thera witis ne unsparing iîand; anai we will jt:st whisper in
tise ear ai aur fricmtd a verv suficient reason wviy the State Govein-
mcnts de not commit a similar enormity: Tiua Co.-srruvicx voz-
zins xr. In Article 1, sec. ][0, clause 2, thse restiction will b. found
iii tisese termns: "lNo State shali, iitisout the consent of tise Con-
gress. Iav any imposts or duties on imports or exporta, except tehat
inay bie abisoiuteiy uîecessary for estecutitîg its inispection laws; anti
thse nett produce ai ail dubies andi imposts laid by any State on .mn-
ports or exports, sisal! bie for thse use oi tise Treasury of the United
States ; and ail sucl aws sitali be arabject te thse revision, ansd coul-
trol ai tue Congrec.'.'

Oit! but, saya the Niagara Report, Free Trade andi im prt diu-
ties are inconsistent 1 Tite absttrdity of Ibis assertion isus been 90
offern reiutcd, tisa ive wonder at its reiteratian. Wisen we speak
ci freecion ai trade, we dosa in tise saine sense as tee speak ai tisat
ireedom wiiich %ee ordinarily desirate civil liberty. bath are liable
ta hie s0 fur restratncdl by iawa as us necessary aîxd cxpetient for tise
gencrai ativantage cf tise public; andi sucis a restraint is an inirac-
tion cf liberty, oniy wiscn applied te give one individual, or ont
class af individuais, a preicrence tiver abisers.

But we liîink we sec a niisty rfisadowing forth cf some sources,
front wltich, nt seine distant* petioti oi lime, we are Ia derive the
suplupies ta kccp aur Govcrnment machine it motion; since the
Report nalus, IlAre not lthe internai resotirces ai Canada, ivith hier
milliaons ai acres ai Pubîlic Landis, ant. Timber Dtitts, far greater
titan in any anc of bluose States; arc not lier gigantic watercommu-
nriations <'quai ta titeirs, and capable cf sttcccssiui competition ?1»
We are arare thiat thse reputeti framer ai titis 'Repoit has large
viewvs of the future revetnue ta he deriveti fromn atr Public %Vorits,
andi on titis single point ive are incliicd te agre ivitis Iiint : btut il
rnust bie %omne years before we cao rely on any consillerable revenue
front surit a souirce, andi lta ecen is contingent on aur diverting a
Jarue aniotînt ai tue produce front tise 1-rie Canal ta aur wraters,
witch wc sisall fot effeit if we impose hcavy tolls. WeV think tise
framer of lthe Repnrt %votait! have donc wehi ta remember Mrs.
GLAss' Miaxim, diFirst catch your haro, tise» cook it.

Wce lîrrve alreauly cctipied tee otuci of out papier with titis va-
sioar;roution, andi shall anly ftrthcr remark, af lthe apuplication

tajrtin, tisat il is tînnecesai,, since site has aircady takcn ai!
taxes off Canada produce, nmorely reaerving nominal dulites for sta-
tisticai puirpases; antd, cf thse application ta thse Unitedi States, tisat
it tvouid bc wnavailing.
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